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Since Iowa first created a Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS) in 1983, state governments 
have been creating legislation to increase renewable energy capacity. Three policy groups 
in particular—RPS, Net Metering (NM), and Interconnection Standards (IS)—have been 
used to spur growth. Previous researchers have found positive correlations between RPS 
and renewable energy production, while noting mixed results between Net Metering/
Interconnection Standards and renewable energy production. However, previous studies 
have quantified Net Metering and Interconnection Standards only as dummy variables. 
This thesis uses counting variables to find out whether more ambitious NM and IS 
policies produce higher correlations with renewable energy production, compared to 
more modest policies. This study also measures individual elements of each policy, 
finding a surprising negative result for program capacity limit—a NM element—and a 
significant positive result for number of breakpoints—an IS element. Additionally, the 
paper adds an RPS-related variable to determine whether states should create larger, 
more spread-out goals or smaller shorter ones, returning a significant result that favors 
the latter option. Overall, my findings should guide policymakers on RPS and provide a 
baseline for later papers on quantifying NM and IS as counting variables rather than as 
dummies.
